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A s part of th e ASEAN Tourislll Forulll held in 
Bangkok, T hailand in Ja nuary 2000, there was 
a co nfe rence co mponent thar foclised 0 11 th e 

theme "Towa rds Sea mless Intra-ASEAN Trave l. " O ne 
of t he prese nters at that co nfe rence was Dr. 
Mo ho mmad Ra hmaru ll ah, Direero r, Transport, 
Co mmuni ca tion s, Touri sm and Infras tru cture 
Deve lo pm ent Di vis ion, U N Economic and Soc ial 
Co mmi ss io n for As ia a nd the Pac ifi c. H e spoke of 
ESCAr's ro le in rhe faci li tation of travel in the Asian 
a nd Pacific region. Whil e the foc ll s was on the 
ASEA N cou ntri es, the key issues identifi ed have a 
mll ch wid er impact an d arc worth co ns id e ring in 
terms o f travel and rourism generally. For that reason 
we have rep roduced re leva nt ext ra cts of Dr. 
Rahmarullah's presentation here. 

Introduction 
Various betors can facilitate or impede the g row th of 
inte rn ationa l trave l and t he to uri sm industr y. T he 

most imporranr impediments consist of management 
a nd processing of visJs, border forma liti es, customs 
regulations and hea lth regulado ns. In an independen t 
world , where most economi es are becoming morc li b
e ralised a nd many economic act ivit ies have become 
globa li sed , it is in c reas ingly clea r that visa require
ments and border formalities req uired by nation states 
co uld fast beco me the Ill ost significa nt obstacles to 
tourism devel opment. 

There a re severa l factors that can help fac ilita te travcl 
a nd to urism in Asia-Pacific countries. Thesc relate to 
t ra nsporta ti on infras tru cture, econo mi c libc r~tli sa

t ion , socio-politi ca l stabilit y, developmcnt status of 
the to uri sm indu stry and req ui rements rel ated to 

visas, travel ta xes, docllmenta tion fo rm ali ties, access 
a nd cllstoms a nd hea lt h regu lat ions :It the bo rd er o r 
port of entry. 

Facilitating travel by reducing impedim cnts and 
making border forma li ties eas ier and mo re effi
cient is cl earl y t he so le responsibil ity of 

Gover nments. Howeve r, it is also clear that fo rmali 
ti es, laws and regulati ons co m p rise a nati o n sta te's 
sovereign right to sa fegua rd the hea lth, security a nd 
well -being of its citi zens a nd its territory. Rest rict io ns 
o n t ravel may reflect a cou ntr y's natio na l priorities 
where domestic social, economic and polit ica l consid
era ti o ns will have a direct impact o n t he pro motion 
a nd developm en t of tourism and access by inte rna
tional travel lers. It is im porta nt to consider ways and 
means of balanc in g the fl ow of fore ign to uris ts 
agains t the need fo r p rocedu res to co ntro l the Amv. 

Major Issues in the Faciliation 
of Travel 
Tre nds: The Asia-Paci fi c region has exhibited strong 
g rowt h rates of to ur ist arrivals ove r th e la st two 
decades. Air access has redu ced both the travel time 
and the coS[ o f fi yin g. T he ra pid g rowth of Asia n 
econo mies before the 1997 cr isis creatcd a g rowi ng 
middl e cla ss whi ch has boosted intra- regio na l 
tour ism. Howcver, as reponed by the \X'orld Tou rism 
O rga nization , Asia-Pacific's sha re of wo rld arriva ls 
decreased sli ghtl y in 1998 co mpared to 1995 due to 
the econom ic crisis. Conseq uentl y the averagc an llu al 
growth rate fo r the Asia-Pacific slowed down co nsid
era bl y in [h e second half of 1990s . Wh ile tourist 
orriva ls in the region hove over quadrupled since 1980, 
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with a growth rate of more than +8.2 % over the peri
od 1980- 1998, the average annua l g rowth rates of 
tou r ist arrival s regi ste red from -1990 to 1998 are 
indeed lower. Du ri ng that latter peri od, the region JS 
a whole ach ieved an ave rage arriva l growth ratc in 
international tourist arrivals of +6 % a yea r to reach 
86 .93 million of a rrivals, with North-East Asia show
ing the highest growth at just under +7% and South
East Asia at +4.42 % . 

M
any cou ntries :He ra king action to mitigate 
the impact of the crisis and give tourism a 
new impetus. Tourism pro motio na l activi

ti es are be in g intensified. There is also a tre nd 
toward s t he promot ion of conservation as well as 
restoration of nationa l arts and cultu re, and tourism 
reso urces. Sustainable touri sm deve lopment is 
beco ming a priority area. 

To ensure that promotional and ma rketing strategies 
produce the desi red res ults, governments will need to 
add ress a wide range of travel facilitation problems. 
T hese may include, among othe rs, lack of accessibili
ty by a ir, ro;]d, rail ;]nd water tra nsport; in efficien t 
polic ies a nd p roced ures for visas, cuSto ms and cur
rency; possible threats to the hea lth a nd safety of 
touris ts; the lack of in formation services fo r tourists; 
a negative image if there is ove rpricing; shortage of 
t rained people in th e government and the tourism 
industry; and the comp lex nature of border formali
t ies and custom s regulations. 

International Access 
Tourism deve lo pment will be frui tl ess if the means of 
;]ccess to the destin ation is a ba rrier to arrival. There 
is a clear need to purs ue substa ntial investment 
towards related transportation infrastrucrure develop
ment in order to ensure that potentia l tourists do not 
choose alte rn a tive dest inat ions. It is al so impo rtant 
that domest ic transpo rtation in frastructure develop
ment be eq ua ll y a nd co ntin uous ly main tained and 
improved. 

Airports a lread}f ex ist in most primary and even sec
onda ry locations. However, most inter nat ional a ir
ports requ ire immediate improvement and expansion. 
For examp le, in T hailand the second Bangkok 
Internationa l Ai rport is being accelerated, a long with 
an expansio n of a irports a t Chiang Mai, Phu ket, Had 
Yai and Chiang Ra i. Rai l improvement and construc
tion also need to be carried ou t a lthough the use of 
railroads fo r tourism purposes is ge nerall)1 lim ited to 
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backpacke rs and more adventurolls and/or sensitive 
Foreign Independent Travelle rs (FIT) touri sts . 
Simi larl y, improvement of road netwo rks is see n as 
crucia l clemen( for the move ment of tou ri sts withi n 
the As ian region. 

The Andaman Park way Project has been designcd to 
link t\ltalaysia w ith Sarun Province in South Thailand. 
There is a lso a plan to d evelop road s linkin g 
Thai land with the Mekong Sub-regio n. Sea access is 
IlOt a pop ular mode of t r::lI1sportation in South-East 
As ia :lI1d tou rist transport by waterways is rather li m
ited due to physica l constraints attached to river nav
igatio n. T he li mited number o f tourist arrivals by sea 
mostl y come on cruise- liners, private leisu re cruisers, 
o r bo rder fe rri es. Thc major impediments to t he 
improvement of thi s transport mode include lack of 
we ll -managed piers and rather low demand fo r th is 
ma ri ne to urism type . 

Issues Related To Visa 
Procedures 
Visa requi rements and related forma lities are neces
sa ry to help a Governm ent monitor and cOlltro l the 
ent ry and ex it of cit izens and non-c itizens. Applying 
fo r a tou rist visa throu gh :111 embassy ca n fac il itate 
travel if it is a fa st, efficient and low-cost or free pro
cedure. It becomes an impediment when it is t ime-con
st1l11ill g o r whe n regu lations are nOt clear or easily 
obtainable. Some countries' embassies may charge fees 
for issuing visas as a way o f helping to offset COSts of 
embassy o perat ions, or to lIp ho ld p rinciples of reci
procit}~ Cou ntr ies seeking to pro mote tour ism, as well 
as to faci litate travel procedures, may need to eva luate 
whether viSJ fees o r forma l procedures at emba ss ies 
serve as disincentives, leading tourists to choose a lter
nat ive destin at ions that have easier, lowe r cost o r free 
visa se rvices. Thi s may not be a major facto r in a 
tourist's cho ice of destinatio n, but it could have a sig
nificant impact on his o r her decision-ma king. 

Som e countries have chosen to adopt a policy of 
conve n ience that re laxes regulatio ns and visa 
forma lities [0 encourage tour ism. For example, 

some ASEAN co untri es have given ci tizens of certa in 
to ur ist-generating countr ies visa wa ivers wit ho ut 
req uiri ng rccip roca l libcrali s3 tion. It is hoped that 
more rcgiOllJ l cou nt ries will move towards mo re fl ex
ible visa requ irements such as visa-upon-arr iva l 
and/or adopt t he possibility of gra nt ing a common 
visa on the basis of th e Schcngen visa formu la. The 
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rece nt Laotian move to sta rr g ivin g visas o n a rriva l 
and reducing the fee from US$50 - to US$30 - per per
so n could be seen as a pos itive step fo r touri sm devel
opm ent. 

Travel Taxes 
A variety o f ta xes arc imposed by governments to gen
e ra te revenue from to uri sm se rvices and acti v iti es . 
These can include embarkatio n ta x , airport ta x, pas
senger service charges, tax o n airl ine tickets, ex it taxes 
fo r residen ts , and so forth. E3Ch country h3s to con
sid er ca refu ll y rhe bal ance be twee n ea rni ng reve nue 
fro m t3xes and the extent to ""hi eh th ey might be dis
incentives for tou ri sts. Trave l and to urism in du st ry 
o pe rators mu st be co nsulted. Th ey mi ght feel that 
such taxes di scriminate against th eir ind ustry, add to 

th eir costs and make it d iffi cult to compete w ith alter
native to urist destin atio ns. 

Other Issues 
Somc countrics may have some regulat ions and restric
tio ns designed to di sco urage the ir ow n ci t izens ~1l1d 

res idents fro m travelling abroad. T his wo uld incl ude 
restr ic tive duty- free all owances fo r return ing res idents 
and restrictive fore ign exch ange control s. T he ratio
n31 e fo r s ll ch polic ies may be in the general nati o nal 
interes t to o ve rco me mac roeconomi c prob le ms. 
However, restri cting outbou nd travel may have :1 reci-

Recommended Measures For Promoting Tourism 

• Granting of visa on arrival/adopting simplified processi ng 

• Adopting a single standardised, machine-readable visa 
format along the lines developed by the European UnIOn's 
Schengen Agreement 

• Exploring the possibili ty of using the Internet for visa appli
cation, processing and co llecting/charging of fees payment 

• IntrodUCing Green and Red channels and exploring the 
possibility of abolIShing written customs declarations In 

favour a selective checking at the Green channel, on a ran
dom baSiS based on standard criteria 

• Increasing the limit on currency allowed Into a country with a 
view to promote tourists' spending (some countri es already 
allow the import of up to US$lO,OOO Without declaration) 

• Conducting appropriate training programmes for immigra
tion and customs official s to provide more efficient and 
courteous services and encourage more liberali sed formali
ties 
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proca J effect on o ther cOll ntries. T his could d iscourage 
intra-regio nal touri slll , if some cO llntri es try to fac il i
tate 3nd encourage intra-region al to urism whil e o ther 
cO li n t ri es respo nd by settin g cond itio ns to restrict 
intra - regio na l travel by the ir c it ize ns o r res idents . 

Possible Actions 
\'Vhile it may be easy to suggest measures which wou ld 
fac ilitate trave l in clud ing , fo r ex ampl e, co mpl ete 
re la xa tion o f trave l fo rmalit ies , s lI ch recommend a
tio ns are to be m3de w ith ca uti on. Indeed, befo re any 
drastic move is envisaged, governments need to ensure 
that a ny reco mm ended meas ures fi t \'v ithi n a well 
deve loped plan for the rou ri sm industry and the I1CC

ess3 ry in fras tru cture, manage ment and regulato ry 
sys tems have been put in p lace . H owever, in view of 
the econo mic benefits o f travel and tourism, there is 
cl ea rly an urgent need to init iate action s for :.1 more 
systematic and pragmati c approach row3rds facili ta
tio n. These measures w ill incleed grad uall y induce and 
fac ilitate visits by people w ith a genuine jnrerest ill the 
co untr y, and who C3 n stay lo nger, spe nd mo re and 
contribute to national development. 

O ne of the goals should therefore be to liber
ali se a nd ha rm o nise rules and procedures 
governin g c ross- bo rd e r access, pavin g th e 

way fo r bo th inrern .:nioI131 and intra-regio nal tourism 
expan sio n. T his ca n be achieved by co untries throu gh 
cOlllmunicati ng and fi nd ing a Illutlla lly accepted set o f 
rules 3nd measures appropriate fo r the safe manage
ment o f inte rn ation al and intra-region al to ur ism . 
Th us, the potentia l of air, ra il , road and inland water 
transport linklges need to be considered fur ther. Air 
travel is by far the ma in mode of transport fo r tourists 
vis it ing th is regio n. As there is a co nstant need to 
enha nce access, co untr ies sho uld e nco urage mo re 
fl ights and :1d o pt as far as poss ible aviati o n po lici es 
that encourage "open skies" 3nd private sector partic
ipa tio n. Variou s mini stri es and agencies involved in 
tour ism and aviat ion po li cy shou ld regularl y co-o rdi
nate the il' effo rts to ha rmo nise the ir different interests 
and ensure ma ximum :1ccessibil ity. It is encouraging to 

see the rece nt reope nin g o f inte rn ati o na l ro utes in 
Ca mbodia under an "o pen sky" po licy. 

While mu ch progress ha s been made in fo rmulati ng 
and developing rh e Asian Highway (A H ) and rhe 
Tran s-Asian Railways (TAR) Networks (see Sidebar), 
which a re ex pec ted to be f ina li sed in the course o f 
2000 to becom e o pe rati o na l soo n rhe re3 fr er, some 
Transit Tra nspo rt Fra mewo rk Ag ree ments (TTFA s) 
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have a lso emerged to contribute to the smooth £l ow of 
inte rna tio na l trade and to ur is m. T he ASEAN 
Framework Agreement on the Facil itation of Goods in 
Transit was signed in December 1998, a nd the tripar
tite Agreement between and among the Governm ents 
o f the Lao Peop le's Democrat ic Repub lic, Thailand 
a nd Vietna m for Facili tation of Cross Border 
Transport of Goods and People was recently signed in 
Novembe r 1999. It is very imponant that co untries 
pay particular attention to issues re lated to safety and 
secu rity of tourists and thu s develop preven ti ve mea
su res to address th ese issues. Efforts shou ld include 
develop ment o f na tiona l polic ies on tourism safety 
commensurate "".l ith the reduct ion of risks to tourists, 
prov is ion to touri sts of app rop ri ate info rm ation 
abo ll t safety and security upon arrival and the adop
tion of standards to ensure tou ris ts' safety at tourism 
fac ili t ies and sites. 

Gover nm ent agencies also need to imp rove th eir co
o rdination both w it hin t heir own co untries a nd 
a mon gst each other. T hey should endeavour to set lip 
mechanisms to promote dia logues a mong govern ment 
agenc ies in vo lved in th e tour ism sector as we ll as 
between the public and private secto rs in order to dis
cuss issues related to fac ili tat ion o f travel. 

Road Transport To Get A Boost 
ASEAN countries are working on improving cross-border travel 
among themselves. At the ASEAN Transport Ministers Meeting 
(ATM) held in Thailand in February 1997, ASEAN members 
agreed in principle to develop an integrated and harmonised 
trans-ASEAN transportation network within the subregion. 
The main objectives of this proposed ASEAN Highway Network 
Development are to nnk capitals of the ASEAN membei coun· 
tries, major industrial and agricultural areas, main sea ports, 
and border crossing points with significant trade and tourism 
potential. The Ministerial Understanding on the development 
of the ASEAN Highway Network Project was signed in Hanoi, 
Vietnam, on September 15-16, 1999. The following time-table 
for its implementation was agreed upon: 

• Year 2000: completion of the Network configu ration and 
designation of national routes 

• Year 2004: installation of road signs on all designated 
national routes, wh ich are to be upgraded to high stan
dard, construction of missing links and rendering all 
designated cross-border points operational 

• Year 2020: upgrading all designated national routes to 
primary road standards 

February 2000 

Conclusion 
The recent economic and financial crisis in some parts 
of th e Asia n a nd Pacific regio n has so mewhat d is
turbed the promi sing trend that the tourism indu stry 
was expected to enjoy. However, such changes provide 
countries with both cha ll enges and opportunities fo r 
strengthen ing furthe r nat io nal capabilities, especially 
in p romoti ng regio nal and internat io n31 to ur ism 
act ivit ies. Indeed, unexpected economic di sruptions at 
regio na l a nd subregio na l levels ca ll for remedial 
actions, in order to regain the continuous and unin
ter rupted rapid expans io n that many Asian a nd 
Pacific cou ntri es, includin g those from ASEAN, had 
seen ea rlier in their touris m secto r. 

It is therefore impending on each concern ed cou ntry 
to deter min e how to meet the cha llenges and rake th e 
oppo rtunities offered by the forecasted positive 
grow th s till ex pected from intr3-regiona l as we ll as 
inte rn ationa l touris m. Gover nments should ta ke the 
oppo rtu nit y in th is area whe re th ey have exc lus ive 
a uthority to ad just pol icies on visas, border fo rm a li 
t ies and related regu la tio n. In fa ct, the per iod fro m 
now onwa rd s sho uld be app rop ri ately used to set in 
place the facilitation meas ures requ ired to meet the 
fo recasted growing demand. It is also important that 
regional and subregio nal cooperation be strengthened 
to p romo te th e sha rin g of expe ri ence, expertise an d 
fa ci li t ies towards fac il itation of travel , which ul t i
matel y will lead to fu rther expan sion of both interna
tiona l and intra-regiona l touris m. 

Note: This publication is intended to provide accurare infor
marion and includes material from sources considered to be 
reliable. It is provided wirh the undersranding that the Pacific 
Asia Travel Association, a nor-far-profit organisa tion , is not 
rende ri ng any professional se rvices and di sclaims any wa rran
ty concerning information provided. Statements and opinions 
expressed in any publications do nor necess:1 rily re present 
those of the publisher o r PATA. 

The edi to r and PATA's Strategic Info rmation Centre 
welcome your CO ll1mcnrs and feed back. Please cont:1ct 
Mr. Imt iaz MU'lhil vi::l e-ll1:1il at imti:1z@lox info.co.rh or 
lvl r. John Koldowski :1t iohnk@para.rh.com. 

Issues & Trends, Pacific As ia Trave l is a monthly 
publication published for the members of the 
Pacific Asia Travel Association. 
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Mr. John Koldowskl. Director-Strateg ic Information 
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